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/~%i( Cable Tra: Lecstien Cenditica

15 LA39 EL 259 Seftener enly en ene edse.
Cable Scread

EL 250 Softener enly en ene edge.1ATXA99
-

Cable Sprea:1
.

lACIA04
' EL 296 No edge sdtener installed. -

PGCC-

1ACYC01 EL 296 No edge scfteners installed,
PGCC

- against sharp edges cf cray
clip angle.

.

The failure to install cable tray edge scfteners in accordance with the
requirments of Drawing E1412 is a violatien (352/E2-05-01). This is a

~

recurring violatien.

Eecause of the recurring nature cf the aceve violatten, the ins:ect:r
reviewed the licensee's cuality assurance pr:gra.m to verify that measures
have been established t: prevent recurrence cf none:nfcming ccnditiens.
The Bechtel audit pregram recuires auditors to review previcus audit findings,

Q'M~
ncne:nfemance reports, and licensee findings fer inclusien in their audit
attributes. The cable tray scfceners were audited, PAF-355, after the

(~ first viciatien. .

.

(Cicsed) Violatien (352/S0-20-01)
-

.

The welders altered the weld pre:aration en the 2S" diameter recir:ulatien
pipe secol join: EWRp0-lRIC-l/4 WA 3. The weld pre:aratien was a1:ered ts
:rovide weld bead drawing cf the pipe secol to facilitate alignment. The
General Electric specificatien required their ap;roval cf any alteratien

**to the weld joint.
*

The licensee issued Finding Report N-223 which dec:[mented the follcwing
.

..

| c:rrective acticns:
-

.. .

o Nenc:nformance Re:crt daC8 was issued. The dispcsiticn
,

required a licuid penetrant test of the gr:und area.
.

o A training sessien was held en Nov eber 10,1950 to -

re-ephasi:e the specificatien requirements.

o Field Deviatien Dis:csitien Request HH1 *2a was
precessed tc cbtain General Electric approval for the
welding deviatien.

In additien to verifying the feregoing, the inspe:::r reviewed the radiegra:hsG
O .' f:r weld joint WA 3. ~his item is cle:ed.'
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